Takeaway Menu

This menu is takeaway only, not available for Dine in
Available from 7am -1.30pm
Phone your order in on - 32663117
Text you order on 0402 177 233
Bacon & Egg English muffin with cheese and bbq sauce $6.90
Smoked Salmon, Egg, spinach & hollandaise English muffin $6.90
Tradie Roll 2x Bacon and egg roll with bbq sauce $10
Roast vegetable Frittata served with house made relish $6.50
Mini bacon and egg pie with relish $6.50
Ham Cheese Tomato toastie $9.0
Ham and cheese croissant $6.50
Big Breaky Wrap– Bacon, chorizo, haloumi, spinach, chive scrambled eggs,
house-made relish with 2 hash browns $16
Turkish Bread Pressed Sandwiches $9.95
- Leg Ham, Dijon mustard, avocado chunks, red onion, swiss cheese
- Roast Chicken, Aioli, avocado swiss cheese
- Roast vegetables, basil pesto, feta, haloumi
Deli Takeaway salads and hot dishes available $9.9

Our Dine in Menu can also be purchased to take away at a special
takeaway price

Special Drive Thru Lunch Menu!!!
11am to 1.30pm

Turkish Bread pressed sandwiches $9.95
1. Leg Ham, Dijon Mustard, Avocado chunks, red onion, swiss Cheese
2. Chicken, Aioli, Avocado and Swiss
3. Turkey Breast, Cranberry Sauce, Tomato, Swiss Cheese, toasted pinenuts
4. (V) Roast Vegetable, Roasted root vegetables hummus, danish Feta, swiss cheese

Salad Bowls $12.50
1. Karaage chicken gf/df (Takeaway size)
Soy and ginger marinated chicken tenderloin deep-fried. A fresh salad with bean shoots, pickled
ginger, radish, cucumber, truss cherry tomatoes and Spanish onions, Japanese mayo

2. Roast Vegetable Salad with Roast Cashews and feta
3. Daily Changing Deli salads $9.90

Fish Tacos $12.5 df (Takeaway size)
Three soft tacos, battered flathead goujons, house made tartare and salsa

Grilled Cheese and Bacon burger $12.5 gfa
Our secret recipe 150gram beef and lamb pattie, triple deck of cheese, cos lettuce, sliced tomato,
American mustard, ketchup, aioli and pickles Add Fries $4.00

Bowl Fries $6.90
Bowl Sweet potato chips $7.90

Basic Beverages
Coffee Varieties
sm $3.9
& Hot Beverages and cold Brew

Reg $4.5

Large$5

Milk Shakes Kids $3 Large $6
Banana/Chocolate/ Strawberry/ Vanilla/ Lime/ Caramel/Mint/choc-mint
Frappes $6.5
A flavoured drink blended with lots of ice
Chocolate/ Choc-mint/ Vanilla Latte/ Coffee/ Chai/ Green Matcha/ Vanilla/ White Chocolate/
Vanilla-Malt
Noahs Juices $4.5
Watermelon, mint, apple/ Apple, peach, kiwifruit, lime/Apple juice/nectarine, pineapple, coconut
Smoothies $9
Vitamin Fix – berries, chia, dragon fruit, banana, goji and coconut water
Energy Boost – banana, dates, oats and manuka honey with your choice of milk
Green Power – kiwi, kale, pineapple, spinach, coconut, mint and spirulina with coconut water
Tropicana – mango, apple and pineapple juice
Kombucha $6
Cherry plum/ Lemon, lime, Mint/ Ginger, lemon
Coke/ no sugar Coke $2.8
Bottled water $3

These are unpresented times. Some items may not be available and be substituted with a similar product line
Please review our Food safety and Social distancing protocols on our website
Allergens disclosure;
Please note that all our Food, Drinks and Catering is prepared on site in our commercial kitchen that prepares milk, egg, soy,
seafood including crustaceans, peanuts, sesame seed, tree nuts & gluten from wheat, rye, barley, oats & spelt.

